
LOCATION Golf course “Im Aspi“, Grindelwald 

DATE Saturday, August 25th, 2018 

START 10.00 am inscription
 11.00 am tournament start 

TOURNAMENT MODE 2 x 9 holes, Stroke Play 
 
REGISTRATION golf@bestofthealps.com
 +41 796 588 866

ELIGIBILIT Y Players need a handicap.

FEE CHF 30 with season card 
 CHF 50 without season card

CLOSE OF REGISTRATION Friday, August 24th, 2018

TOURNAMENT OFFICIALS The tournament officials reserve the right to make 
 alterations. The cup will be run under the compe-
 tition rules and course regulations of Golfclub 
 Grindelwald.
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PRIZES Gross score winners in the gentlemen’s and 
 ladies’ categories will each win an 
 Audi Weekender
 
 Net score winners in the classes A, B, C will win 
 a two-night stay in a Best of the Alps resort of
 their choice

 2nd place (net score) in the classes A, B, C wins
 a surprise gift

 3rd  place (net score) in the classes A, B, C wins
 a surprise gift

 All competitors present will be entered into a   
 raffle for a two-night stay (double room) in any   
 one of the Best of the Alps resorts.
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By registering for and participating in the Best of the Alps Golf Cup 2018 powered by Audi
Quattro, you are deemed to confirm your agreement with the following privacy agreement: The data 
furnished by the customer shall be processed by Best of the Alps e.V., die friendship.is GmbH, the 
local golf club and the partner hotel in question. These data shall be transferred onwards solely to 
the extent necessary to complete a booking for the Best of the Alps Golf Cup 2018 powered by Audi 
quattro. The legal data protection rules will be adhered to in connection with the collection of data 
(GDPR, Austrian Telecommunications Act 2003). Your data will not be passed on to third parties 
without your consent.


